
some years and the charming face and lovely voice of Miss 
Katherine Blake will never lie forgotten by those who saw 
and heard her. Nor can we forget the many family groups 
who have sung together in our choir : Mr. William H. Blake 
and his sistei-s, with their large* circle of Blake and Cronyn 
cousins, Dr. and Mrs. Beach Jones and their three sons, 
Miss Mary Crosby and her brother Mr. F. V. H. Crosby and 
his daughter Miss Katherine, Dr. D. G. Elliot and his daugh
ters and son-in-law Mr. Kenneth Mcl’hersou, Miss Laura 
Harlan and her brothers Rev. It. D. and Mr. John M. llarlan 
with their niece Miss Edith Child and Miss Elizalieth Harlan, 
the Misses Maria and Lucy Herron and Miss Helen Taft, Mr. 
Bowditch and his sons and daughters, the Misses Oliver, Mrs. 
Hundley and her children. Dr. Slimson, Mr. Archie Kerr, 
Mrs. George T. Dixon. Miss Polly Anderson, Miss Atkinson 
now Mrs. Courtney and many others have helped in this way 
to make our services “ joyful and pleasant.” Of late years 
it has lieen our good fortune to have such competent musi
cians as Mr. McMillen and Miss Kate S. Chittenden at the 
organ. In 1!)02 the hymnal “ In Excelsis," whose compila
tion was largely the work of Rev. R. I). Harlan, was adopted. 
That our singing is purely voluntary, that it is simple and 
hearty so that the congregation may easily join in the hymns 
and chants does much to create that sentiment and feeling 
for our services which no elaborate performances of profes
sional singers could do.

Murray Bay has lieen honored by visits from two Gov
ernor Generals of Canada. In 1!MI1 the Earl and Countess 
of Minto were here for a few days, and in Bill Earl Grey 
and his family s|ient several weeks at the Point. They both 
worshipped in our church, and Lord Grey was so pleased 
and impressed with our Union Services that he said, half 
playfully : “1 am going back to England to found a Union 
Church !”

The record of our last few years has lieen at once sad
dened and glnrilicd by the sufferings and losses, the splendid 
courage and noble attainment brought ulmtit by the great 
war. Truly has it lieen said that the terrific struggle has 
affected the life of every human I icing. So, too, it 1ms left 
its mark on all associations of men and the Murray Bay
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